Occurrence of bacteria belonging to the order Chlamydiales was investigated for the first time 26 in common toad (Bufo bufo) tadpole populations collected from 41 ponds in the Geneva metropolitan 27 area, Switzerland. A Chlamydiales-specific Real-Time PCR was used to detect and amplify the 28
Introduction 43
The order Chlamydiales consists of strict intracellular bacteria that replicate within eukaryotic 44 cells of several animal hosts, among which humans [1] . Current molecular evidence suggests the 45 Particularly, local trends in precipitation [37] and soil characteristics related to moisture, temperature, 92 pH, dissolved oxygen, and land cover (especially in terms of bryophyte species occurring in the crust) 93 showed association with some testate [38] [39] [40] and protosteloid amoebae [37] occurrence. Such 94 evidences would suggestor at least do not excludea possible and still largely unexplored 95 environmental influence on CLOs vectors and their endosymbionts at a local geographical scale. 96
In the present work, we investigated the occurrence of CLOs infection in the widespread 97 common toad (Bufo bufo) for the first time, and tested the "everything is everywhere, but, the 98 environment selects" principle with the observed infection patterns [41, 42] . Particularly, we first tested 99 B. bufo tadpole populations from the Geneva metropolitan area (Switzerland) for infection, and then the 100 resulting infection rates for random distribution and association with land cover characteristics. In a 101 public health perspective, we also derived human population density around sampling sites and studied 102 a possible relationship with B. bufo infection, given the CLOs ability to infect humans from 103 environment [3, 21, 43] . 104
Materials and Methods

105
Sampling 106
In the context of the URBANGENE project, sampling locations were chosen in the state of 107 Geneva on the basis of the MARVILLE (http://campus.hesge.ch/mareurbaine/) and of the Centre de 108 coordination pour la protection des amphibiens et des reptiles de Suisse (http://www.karch.ch/) ponds 109 databases, and also by means of a crowdsourcing campaign to include private ones 110 (http://urbangene.heig-vd.ch). One hundred and fifty ponds were identified and then inspected. 111
Tadpoles were finally sampled from April 9 to 22, 2015, in a subset of 41 ponds (Figure 1 ). Sampled 112 ponds differed in size, species composition, and in the typology of the surrounding environments, some 113 of them being located in close proximity to the densely inhabited Geneva downtown (and placed in 114 urban parks and private grounds), some others in the more rural Geneva suburbs, characterized by a 115 higher degree of naturalness. Overall, 375 tadpoles were sampled, with an average of 9.2 samples per 116 pond (sampling range: 4-15 tadpoles per pond). In order to characterize the whole tadpole population 117 present in a pond, sampling privileged tadpoles coming from different frogspawns, whenever present; 118 in such a case, tadpoles were collected shortly after they hatched from their frogspawn to reduce the 119 chance of sampling siblings. 120
DNA extraction 121
Sample preparation 122
After sampling, tadpoles were put individually in a water dish with Tricaine methane 123 sulphonate (MS-222), which caused tadpoles' rapid anaesthesia and decease. The apical part of the tail 124 was carefully clipped in order to avoid contamination by bacteria from the intestinal tract. After the 125 freeze-drying of the tails, DNA was extracted at the LGC laboratories in Berlin (Germany), using the 126 sbeadex TM tissue kit (LGC, Teddington, UK), and following the manufacturer's instructions. 127
Pan-Chlamydiales real-time PCR assay 128 panCh16R2 (5′-GGAGTTAGCCGGTGCTTCTTTAC-3′) (Eurogentec, Seraing, Belgium); (iii) 0.1 μM 135 concentration of probe panCh16S (5′-FAM [6-carboxyfluorescein]-136 CTACGGGAGGCTGCAGTCGAGAATC-BHQ1 [black hole quencher 1]-3′) (Eurogentec); (iv) 137 molecular-biology-grade water (Five Prime, Hilden, Germany); (v) 5 μl of sample DNA. Amplification 138 started with an initial step of activation and denaturation at 95°C for 3 min, followed by 40 cycles at 139 95°C, 67°C and 72°C, each lasting 15 s, and was performed in a StepOne Plus real-time PCR system 140 (Applied Biosystems, Zug, Switzerland). Samples with a threshold cycle value (C T ) <35 were finally 141 sequenced, as this is the observed limit for amplicon sequencing (Aeby & Greub, unpublished) . 142
DNA sequencing of the PCR-positive samples 143
According to the manufacturer's instructions, amplicons from positive samples were purified 144 using the MSB Spin PCRapace (STRATEC Molecular, Berlin, Germany). The sequencing PCR assay 145 was performed using a BigDye Terminator v1.1 cycle sequencing kit (Applied Biosystems, Zug, 146 Switzerland), and with specific inner primers panFseq (5′-CCAACACTGGGACTGAGA-3′) and 147 panRseq (5′-GCCGGTGCTTCTTTAC-3′). Amplification was performed after an initial denaturation 148 step at 96°C for 1 min followed by 25 cycles at 96°C for 10 s and 60°C for 4 min. Purification of the 149 sequencing PCR products was done using the SigmaSpin Sequencing Reaction Clean-up (Sigma-150 Aldrich, Buchs, Switzerland), and the sequencing was performed in a 3130xL genetic analyzer 151 (Applied Biosystems). Sequences were analysed and blasted using the Geneious software [45, 46] . 152
Global spatial autocorrelation 153
Following taxonomic assignments, tadpoles' infection rates (IRs) were computed for each pond. 154
A global spatial autocorrelation analysis was then conducted to investigate the presence of clusters or 155 dissimilarities (i.e. the existence of spatial groups with similar IRs values, or, on the contrary, the 156 tendency of similar values to stay far away in space), under the null expectation of a random spatial 157 distribution of infection. Moran Scatter plots [47, 48] were then constructed testing different weighting 158 criteria (in particular, using the mean IR from the first two, four, six, eight and ten nearest ponds, 
Human population density around ponds 168
The number of inhabitants residing within 1 km radius from each pond (surface: ~3.14 km 2 ) 169 was derived from the Federal Statistical Office database for the Republic and Canton of Geneva 170 (www.bfs.admin.ch; see Table 1 ), and for the year 2013. To test for the existence of a spatial 171 relationship between human and CLOs occurrence, the Pearson's product moment correlation 172 coefficient (r) was estimated between the number of inhabitants and the observed IRs, and a correlation 173 test (h 0 : r=0; α=0.05) was performed through the function cor.test as implemented in the stats R 174 package [50]. Ponds 1, 32, 40 and 42 were discarded from analysis given partial information about the 175 number of inhabitants in the surrounding area. 176
Group comparison analysis 177
Thirty-two categories describing land cover were derived from the territorial information 178 system in Geneva (SITG) database (http://ge.ch/sitg/sitg_catalog/geodataid/1133) at a 10 m resolution. 179
Proportions of each land cover category were then computed around the sampling sites as a function of 180 a selected radius (i.e. buffer). In particular, buffers from 20 m up to 3 km (total: 299) were tested, and 181 the R function extract [52] was used to extrapolate the land cover categories from the buffer circles. 182
To group ponds with similar characteristics, hierarchical clustering was performed on the 183 resulting land cover proportions with the R function hclust [50], by relying on the "average", 184 "complete", "single", "Ward1" and "Ward2" clustering methods [53, 54] . The Silhouette method [55] 185 was used to identify the optimal number of clusters, as well as the ponds' membership within the 186 groups. 187
When two groups of ponds were identified, independent t-tests or Wilcoxon rank sum tests 188 were run with the R functions t.test and wilcox.test, respectively; on the contrary, one-way 189 ANOVAs or Kruskal-Wallis rank sum tests were performed with aov or kruskal.test [50] in the 190 presence of more than two clusters. Test choice was driven by firstly checking IRs for normality and 191 homoscedasticity. P-values from the analyses performed with the same cluster method were corrected 192 for multiple testing with the "Benjamini-Hochberg" (BH) method through p.adjust [50] . Buffer 193 scenarios with at least one group composed by a single pond were discarded given impossibility of 194 assessing normality. 195
Beta regression models 196
Association between land cover and IRs was also investigated through univariate beta 197 regression models [56] . To ease interpretation of regression coefficients (β), previously obtained land 198 cover proportions were aggregated into five classes prior to analysis ( Supplementary Table 1) Figure 1) . 264
Several studies support the paradigm of microbial biogeography "everything is everywhere, but, 265 the environment selects" for Chlamydiales [1, 3, 42] . Coherently with such literature statements, the 266 apparent absence of a clear spatial pattern, together with the rather ubiquitous occurrence of infection 267 in B. bufo, would suggest a cosmopolitan distribution for the vectors and their endosymbionts even at a 268 local geographical scale (see Figures 2 and 3) , thus comforting the expectation "everything is 269 everywhere". Nevertheless, our attempt to investigate how "the environment selects" was more tricky, 270 and no association was found with land cover typologies able to explain the observed CLOs Vaud border (see Figure 1 ), for which demographic information was not considered. 447 numbers corresponding to Pond IDs in Table 1 . Background contextual information represents 451
Geneva metropolitan area, and highlights forests, agricultural, water, as well as urbanized areas. 452 highlighted by red circles. The number of infected samples (i.e. tadpoles) is reported for each 467 bacterial genera in brackets (see Table 1 ), and refers to the highlighted ponds (e.g. three tadpoles 468 are positive for the genus Parachlamydia from the same highlighted pond). The grey area in the 469 background represents the Geneva metropolitan area, and the size of the circles is proportional to 470 the number of tadpoles sampled in each sampling site (see Figure 2 ). 471 
